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CLOTHING, &c.

jyTO CHESTNUT! STEAIGHT GOODS!

AN absolute fact!

Over §35,000 Worth
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BOOT AND SHOE DEPARTMENT.
Men's, Boys', Children's. Misse-:' and Ladies"

Shoes at prices so low as to astonish all.
Men s and Boys' Fine Calf. Kip anil Split Boots

h; extremely low figures.
We invite the public to inspect our stork and

take note of our prices and styles. The sale con¬
tinues until our Btock is r sduci d satisfactorily.
We would request all who desire to takoad¬

vantage of this opportunity to eomc as soon as

possible while our stock is complete.

Established 1850,
NEW Kos. 10s A 110 KINO STREET,

ALEXANDRIA, VIEG] N1A.

MUILDING MATERIAL, &c.

PERRY,SMOOT&CO.
SteamFlooring&Planing Mill

Manufacturers of

DOOB and WINDOW FRAMFS. MOLDINGS, &c.
Dealers in

LUMBER, SHINGLES. LATHS, NAILS, LUHE,
CALCINED PLASTER and CEMENT.

NO. 25 NORTH UNION ST.,
ALEXANDRIA, VIRGINIA

VSTLumber delivered in the city free.
BST^BLISHETJ 1S22.

J0S1AHED. SMOOT,
DEALKS IS

NAILS, LIME,CEMENT.calcined plaster.
<Stc. &c. 6tc

ICAKDTAOTCBXB or

'"LOOKING, DOORS. SASH. blinds, FRAMES
mouldings, mantels, brackets

and all kin i)s of wood
WORK.

Mieo and yard No. 21 north Union st. Factory
Nos. 13 and 15 north Lcc St., Alexandria. Va.

>?'So charge for delivery in city. jau28

John T. Creighton & Son,
« 11 0 I K8 A LE A SB RETAIL DEALEBS ]

IIAKUWAKK AND CUTLERY,
NO. 88 KING. CORNER OF ROYAL STREET

Have on hand a very large and well assorted
stock of goods in their lino.
Country merchants are invite! to cali and ex¬

amine beforo nurehafmnr.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Call and sco. [ap!2
f \MES F. CAELI> <: SONS.

NO. 6» KING STREET
ALEXANDRIA VIRGINIA.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY.
Guilders' Hardware. Locks, Hingo3. Screws.

d<orBolts. Latches, &c. S«ddlcry, Hardware-
Bridle Bits, Buckles, Rings, Haines, <xc. &c.'
Wheelwrights' Hardware, Axles, Rims, Hubs'
Spokes, Sawed Follows, Tiro Iron, fcc, Pocket1
Table, Carving, and Bntchor Knivc?, Jcc, CJaus
Pistols, etc. A full and complete stock of ßret«

9 go-~-s.- away in store and sold at lowest t arh
i't'.cos. anglo

[ 1ST RECEIVED by S. S. Nessmore from Li v.
*J crpool. Eng., to Baltimore. 15 crates STAND¬
ARD C. C. and 21 crates HENRY BURGESS
WHITE GRANITE SETS. If you aro in need of
a first-class article in either of these wares you
should not fail to give us a call. Wo do not sell
"seconds" (second quality) and "thirds" (third
'iuality) at retail. Wo guarautco every picco
of ware from onr house to bo the best of its kind.

febl E. j. MILLER, son & co.

L>0UR! FLOUR!

.'TLLSBERRY's BEST MINNESOTA PATENT.

.'"NES's HUNGARIAN
baker's CRYSTAL
TENNEY's OUR NEW SOUTH

CHOICE FAMILY.
The above are she finest brands of Flour made
Spao_geo. McBurney.

jjr. horton's MIASMA ANTIDOTE.
THE ONLY INFALLIBLE REMEDY FOR
MALARIA and FEVER and AGUE.

It never fails to effect a speedy and permanent
cure. For sale by
wtlS_WARFIELD & HALL.
v-EW no. 2 fat MACKEREL just received byxy mp14 j. c. MILBUEN.

PUBLISHED DAILY AND TRI-WEEKLY BY
EDGAR SNO WD EN,

At the Gazette Building, 310 and 312 Prince st.
DAILY. ] TRI-WEEKLY.

One year.$0 00 Oneyear.$4 00
Six months. 3 00 Six months. 2 00
One month. 50 Three months....... 1 00
Cjntract advertisers will not be allowed to exceed their
space, unless the excess is paid for at transient ratesr
and under no circumstances will they be allowed to
advertise other than their legitimate business in the
space contracted for.

A>1 transient advertisements mtist be paid for in ad¬
vance.
toluiiontin mcmoriayn. ofthanks, tributes of respect,
resolutions adopted by societies or persons, unless of
public concern, will only be printed in this paper as
advertisements.

Marriage and death notices must be paid for in ad¬
vance.

Person» leaving the city can hare the Gazette mailed
to them, postpaid, for fifty cents a month, and the
address changed as ojten as desired.

The Gazette office is connected with the Telephone Ex¬
change. Advertisements, orders for the paper, nars
or any information or business can be sent by Tel-
phone.

Ail communications should be addressed to "Gazette."
Alexandria, Va.

Entered at the Postoffice at Alexandria, Virginia, as
second-class matter.]

Marriage :i Bargain.
Divested of all sentiment and sacreduess,

marriau" i.- umphuticolly a bargain like any
other. Certain advantages are exchanged
for certain considerations, expressed or un¬

derstood ; among which are a moderate
amount of complaisance on both sides, and
at least the appearance of some degree of
persona] content. Also from the husband
the protection of his name and strength and
fortune; from the wife respect for that
oame, homely service, aud a fit administra
tiou o! bis means. What else there my be
of love and sympathy, of ecstatic romance
or extraordinary devotion, are matters by
the live.things which sanctify and render
blessed; but things which in no wiso touch
tho elemental conditions of tho union, as a
iwrL'ain to be kept faithfully aud honora¬
bly!
Now, ir is just this character of the bar

gain which is so often ignored in marriage.
So long as i!;ore is love and mutual harmo¬
ny things go well together ; but, when love
dies out or is not at all, it is seldom that the
same principle of business steadfastness to
the terms of au agreement, such as would
be enforced in any other circumstance of
life, come- iu io supply its place, and to
render the marriage a success in so far as

it is tho honorable fulfillment of an agree¬
ment. Take tho case of a woman who has
married a mau she does not love for tho sake
ol bia money. If she happens to have a
dash of that masculine self-control and
ability to balance the good aud the bad to-
getber, and to accept tho latter for the sake
of the former, winch nre about the rarest
qualities to be found in a woman, slw will
smother her personal mislikiug and feign
the affectionate content she does not feel;
feigning here being a virtue far out topping
the grace of sincerity. If she i3 only an or¬

dinary woman.one who is ruled by her
emotions,and who is unable to control either
her temper or her nerves.one who, think¬
ing love tho sole obligation to be regarded
in a marriage, because she does not love her
husband therefore holds herself entitled to
disregard him.she will show him before
the munth is out that she has married him
for her own purposes, but is not minded to
fulfill the unwritten terms of the bend as he
reads it for his. He has given her all that
ha has agreed to give.his name, his rank,
his love, and a share of his fortune. She
denies him the return she undertook to
make.her love, her sweet submission, her
wifely complaisanoe of humor, her endeavor
to make him happy and the marriage a

pleasant union ot lives and interests. She
does not love him ; wherefore he ofTends her,
though he is the best natured fellow
iu tho world, and ono for whom his
very enemies find good words; and she

him see that he does. It is not
oy any fault of his, and surely not for any
shortcomings of a willful kind, that he does
not please her. She knew that she did not
love him aDd that ho was not "her kind"
when sho married him ; but she resents a9 a

personal wrong done to herself the disdain¬
ful displeasure she feels toward him, and
never reflects that she is dishonorably fail¬
ing iu her bargain when she accepts all for
which he covenanted and restores nothing
on her own side by way of equity.
Notbiug is more painful than this want of

bouorabie steadfastness to the esoteric terms
of the matrimonial bargain so often seen

among men and women who yet would hold
faithfully by their word iu any other rela¬
tion.who yet, too, would have been good
husbands and wives had they married for
love, lived on emotion, and not be.en re-

quired to prove the quality of their princi¬
ples. When things go so far wrong that the
contract is broken openly in some of its
more essential parts, then the law Eteps in
to punish the ono in fault. Very often the
world kuows Dothing of tho secret sore, the
bidden failure ; for it may be that those who
fail most lamentably in private, are wise
enough to keep up appearances in public,
and not carry their dirty linen to the public
wash. But sometimes, and still oftener, the
world at large is taken into the confi-
dence of the mismated, and the dullest by-
Stander cau see what is amiss. Theaverted
head; the cold reply ; the face that flashes
iuto smiles whou speaking to anyone else,
putting itself into a mask of stony immobil-
ity when speaking to him or her; the ready
dissent from every plan proposed, every
opinion propounded, so ready as to bs al¬
most instinctive; the abiding air of sullen
wrong aud enduring dispieasure.all this
tells the world as plainly as words that the
marriage has failed as a marriage in any
high or lofty sense, and that, even as a bar
gain, it is no better than a line of faded
writing, or a knot that slips aud does not
hold.
We take all this to be utterly dishonora-

ble, to call it by no harsher name. When a

marriage fails on both sides, and for causes
that make themselves kuown only by expe
rience and after trial, then the poor victims
of a mistake must arrange the broken frag¬
ments of their happiness aa best they can.
They are both to blame, both to be pitied,
and both suffer alike. But it is in cases
whore the one fulfills all the terms of his or
her contract.asks, indeed, nothing better
than leave to fulfill them.and the other
breaks all his or hers, becauso the marriage
has not pleased, and the bargain is not re¬
garded as a thing to be held sacred ; it is
then that we condemn, as we would con¬
demn any other dishonorable infraction of a

stipulated undertaking.
--o- -*>~-

liartholdi's Statue of "'Liberty En-
lightening the World"

will be a reminder of personal liberty for

ages, to come. On juijt as sure a foundation
ba3 Dr. Pierce's "Uolden Medica' Discov¬
ery" btf-n placed, and it will Etand through
the cycles of time as a monument to the
physical emancipation of thousands, who
by its use have been relieved from con¬
sumption, consumptive ni^ht t-neats, bron¬
chitis, coughs, spitting of hlood, weak lungs
and other ihrnat and lung affections.

«.!<"' -'¦ MOTHERS:
bins. WlNBLOW'3 rfOOTHINU 8YSVT, .'01 chil¬

dren teething, it too proscription of one of tho
best female oursec and physicians in tho United
States, and his beer, used for forty years with
never-failing s?.ccc-ss by miiüoiiE of mothers for
their children. During the process of teething
its valuo is incalculable It relieves tho child
from pain, euros dysentery and .liarrhcua, ^lij.ing
in the bowels, a:;d wind-colic. By giving health
to tho child it re 's *.h'- mother. Price 25 cents a

bottle. \iv/5-lvr?,f.WAP

MEDICINAL.

HEADACHE
DB. C. W. BENSON'S CELERY AND CHAMO-

MILE PILLS aro prepared expressly to cure
Headaches and Nervous diseases, and will cure

any case of cither Sick, Nervous or Dyspeptic
Headache, Nouralgia, Nervousness, Sleeplessness,
Paralysis or Indigestion, no matter how obstinato
or long-standing tho case may be Price 50 cents
a box, postage free to any address. Sold by all
druggists. Benson Chemical Company, 521
North Howard street, Baltimore, Md.

Dr. BENSON'S SKIN CUBE FOB ALL SKIN
DISEASES. aug20eoly

AUCTION SALES.
rPAKE NOTICE, That on the 25th day of Octo-
JL her, 1SS7,1 will sell, in obedience to an ordor
of the stockholders and directors of tho VIBGIN-
IA MARBLE COMPANY, tho following SHARES
and CERTIFICATES OF STOCK, to wit: Ccrtiü-
catc No. 11 for 23-1 shares; certificates Nos. 12
and 15 for 312 shares; certificate No. 3G for 78
shares; certificates Nos. 29 and 50for 100 shares,
and certificate No. öS for 10 shares. The salo
»vill be ma o ftt public auction to the highest bid¬
der, at 12 in., in front of the postoffice at Marshall,
Fauquier county, Ya.
soplO 30t K. D. B. NORRIS, President.

cCOMMISSIONERS' SALE.

By virtue of a decree of tho Circuit Court for
the county of Fairfax, made at its November
term, 1-SS5, in the case of I'ritchart's administra¬
tor agaiust Burdett Skinner, tho undersigned,
commissioners, will sell at public salo, at the front
door of Fairfax Court House, on MONDAY, tho
17th day of October, 1S87 (Court day), tho follow¬
ing described property:
The TRACT OF LAND upon which Burdett

Skinner resided on the 15th day of Novcmbor,
1883, at which time it was purchased by George
E Ssngster, and contains SIXTY ACRES, with
the DWELLING HOUSE of five rooms and other
improvements.
Tho above tract of land lies a short distance be¬

low Fairfax station. There is a depot on tho Vir¬
ginia Midland Railroad about 400 yards from the
dwelling, which renders it easily accessible to the
cities of Washington and Alexandria.
Terms of Sale: Cash; but these terms may bo

changed to suit tho convenience of tho purchaser.
Salo to take place between 11 and 12 o'clock.

n. W. THOMAS,") Commrs.
THOS. MOORE, } of

scplC twts THOS. B. LOVE, J Sale.

JUDICIAL SALE OF THE FABM CALLED
"GOLAN,"

The residence of the lato Wm. Gray Somcrvillc,
near Mitchell's station, Culpeper co , Va.

By virtue of a decroo of tho Circuit Court of
Culpepor county, pronounced on the 13th day of
September, 1887, in tho chancory suit of'"Somer-
ville, substituted trustoo, vs. Somervillo and
others," I, as commissioner of said court, appoint¬
ed for tbo purpose by said decree, shall, on the

22d DAY OF OCTOBER, 18B7,
at 12 o'clock m., proceed to sell at public auction
to the highest bidder, on tho premises, either in
the whole or in parcels, that well-known and val¬
uable tract of land called

GOLAN,
formerly the residence of the lato James Somcr¬
villc, of Culpeper county, containing about

639 ACEES.
This is a desirable tract of land, well-wooded

and watorcd, with a very GOOD DWELLING
HOUSE thereon ; ordinary out-houses and ordi¬
nary fencing. The land is in quite good condi¬
tion, and with good cultivation is usually quite
productive.
Tho neighborhood is dcsirablo, boing near

Mitchell's and Bapid Ann stations, on the Virgin¬
ia Midland Railway, and tho society is excellent;
very near and excellent pay and free schools.
Terms: Money enough to cover the costs of suit

and expenses of sale must be paid down in cash.
For tho residue bonds of tho purchaser, with good
security, will bo required, bearing interest from
the date thereof, payable in equal instalmont3 of
one, two and thrco years each. The legal title
will bo retained until all tho purchase money
shall bo paid and payment thorcof reported to tho
court.
This farm will be divided by a competent.sur¬

veyor into thrco (3) parcels of about 200 acres
each to suit purchasers, and so as to secure a suf¬
ficiency of wood and water to each.
The purchasers of the whole or one or more

parcels may pay down in cash tho wholo or at
least one-third p&) of tho purchase money, in
wh'ch case personal security on his bonds will bo
dispensed with.
^3r*Thc commissioner will demand tho cash

payment and the execution of the bonds for tho
deferred payments, immediately after tho salo,
and on failure of tho purchaser to comply prompt¬
ly, will put up tho land again and resell to some
other person, who will comply with tho terms in
all respects.

Possession will bo given on tho 1st day of Jan¬
uary, 1888, or, if desired for seeding this fall, an
arrangement will be made with Mr. Marsh, the
present tenant, for free ingress and egress for such
purpose. JOHN W. BELL,

Comm'r Circuit Court of Culpeper.
N. B..The title to tho land is beyond doubt,

never having been in litigation, and perfectly
clear of all lions.
Tho plat and diagram of tho whole farm, as

well as subdivisions thereof, can bo seen at my
office at Culpeper and at Mr. Marsh's house, and
at Mitchell's and Winston's stations.
sep21-eots J. W. B., Comm'r.

LEGAL.

ALL PEBSONS having claims against the es-
tato of WM. W. BOCK will please presont tho

same, properly authenticated, for settlement to
sepl'l lm J. H. D. SMOOT, Executor.

ANEW LINE OF BREAKFAST WABE to be
opened to-day of an entirely new and lovely

pattern which will be sure to be popular and
which you can match at any time and purchase
in as small a quantity as you desire. We would
be glad to havo you examine these goods before
purchasing, as wo aro making every effort to
please and tako great caro in otforing the newest
goods on the market.
mhS E. J. MILLEB, SON & CO.

A GRICULTUEAL LIME.

Wo have on hand
TEN THOUSAND BUSHELS OF SHELL LIME,
Which we will sell in lots to suit purchasers.
Applv at our office, No. 119 King street.
scp2 lm J. T. & J. G. BECKHAM.

NEW YORK BUCKWHEAT and NEW PEARL
HOMINY just received.

sep30_GEO. McBUBNEY & SON.
ALAGA GBAPES, largo clusters, just re¬
ceived at

sep30_McBUBNEY'8.
STRAINED HONEY for salo by

sep27 J. C. MILBURN.

M

_GOLD MINING._

THE GOLD MINING COMPANY
LOCATION.MUSIC MOUNTAINS, MOHATE COUNTY, ARIZONA.

(INCORPORATED UNDER THE LAWS OF WEST VIRGINIA.)

CAPITAL STOCK, - -.-$625,000.
NUMBER OF SHARES, ü25.o0o, OF $1 EACH. FULL PAID AND NON-ASSESSABLE.

OFFICERS. IHRIX'TOKK.

Hou. M. C. BUTLEtt.President, Hon. W. P. CANADAY,
Washington, D. C. Senator WILLIAM MAHONE.

Secretary, WILLIAM S. odell, WILLIAM GEINSTED, M. D.
Washington. D. C. Hon. JOHN* B. SH1PMAN.

Vice President. j. Q. BARTON, [on. CLARKE P. CRANDALL.
Mare Island Navy Yard, Hon. W. p. CANADAY.

Treasurer, Hon. john B. SHIPMAN, JONATHAN Q. BABTON, U. S. :.

Washington, D. BENJAMIN W. BROWNE.
General Maiihger, CHAS. W. CUNNINGHAM, WILLIAM S. ODELL.

Itaukberry, Arizona

The capital stock of this company is $025,000, divided into 025,000
shares of $1 each.
The company is incorporated under the law's of West Virginia, and

the stock is non-assessable, and curries with it no personal liability to

the holder.
The Gold Mining Company (location. Music Mountains, A. T,) is as

sound a mining enterprise as was ever placed on the market, and its

possibilities have never been exceeded. Every share should double in

value within a year, and they may quadruple, as they are based on

property that would ordinarily have been capitalized ten (10) times as

great on account of its known richness and promise.
The shares are made small so that any one can invest. Subscriptions

for five shares are as welcome as those for hundreds.

Every dollar of earnings will go to the stockholders in dividends, as

there is nothing else that they can be used for.
A Wisewell mill, capacity 20 tons per day, with powerful machinery,

has been purchased and will be on the ground ready for erection at the

mine within the next thirty days.
The solid basis upon which the company is founded and the practical

proofs of the richness of the mine have already secured the confidence
of the public, and the stock has steadily advanced in selling value.
Within the last few days bona fide sales have been made at par.

There is no better stock on the market for a permanent investment.

For full information in regard to this Mine apply to the

SECRETARY, Room 40 Le Droit Building,
auffM Washington, D. C.

PROFESSIONAL.

J_J W. NEWBY & CO.,
SURVEYORS AND ENGINEERS,

Alexandria, Va., and

1003 F street, Washington, D. C.

Accuracy and promptness guaranteed. [sc2 Im

_CONFECTIONERS._
DELICACIES ATlfflGLE7S7

BISQUE CREAM, RASPBERRY CREAM
STRAWBERRY CREAM, ORANGE CREAM,
VANILLA CREAM, LEMON CREAM.

All flavors of Cream and Water Ices.
HEI\RY BRENGLE, 531 Kl.\ti NT.,

Bas now opened his
ICE CBEAM SALOONS:

refitted and arranged thoroughly for the accom¬
modation of all his customers. His Ladies' Ice
Cream Parlors on the second floor. His newly
furnished saloon for gentlemen. Special room
fitted up for colored customers who are fond of
the best Ice Cream in town. He has maintained
his good name for pure goods for thirty years and
still supplies the best and cheapest goods in his
lino.

Ice Cream Soda, Pics for dessert or lunch, and
Pure Candies aro specialties in which ho has nev¬

er been excelled. Cakes of all kinds of the best
material cheaper than they can bo mado at home.
He caters of the best for families, parties, ba-' *.

fairs and entertainments. myO

HENRY WILDT.
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN.

A LABOE ASSORTMENT OF AMERICAN
WATCHES, FINE JEWELRY, SILVERWARE,
CLOCKS &c.
Solo agent for tho celebrated DIAMOND SPEC¬

TACLES and EYE GLASSES.
mh27_No. 10 N.Rovalat., Alexandria, Va.

LIVERPOOL AND LONDON AND GLOBE
INSURANCE COMPANY.

Statement U. 8. Branch, June 30,1885.
Assets.$5,918.563 13

Liabilities. 3,303,592 17
Surplus. 2,614.970 96
Total losses paid in tho U. 8.36,676,759 55
For policies in this cxcellont company apply to

PHILIP B. HOOE, Agent,
docl5 No. 2 Prince street.

fTTHOMA8'S LIQUID BLUE,
A. IN PAPER BOTTLES.
Bntirely free fromacid3, and guaranteed pure. Tho
greatest quantity for the least money of any pure
goods on the market. Don't fail to try it.
mb.5_GEO. McBURNEY & SON.

rriRY THE QUAKER STARCH. For sale by1 RUg5 J.C.MLLBURN.

STEAMERS.

pOR NORFOLK AND FORT MONROE.

STEAMER "GEOEGE LEARY."

On und after Monday, Sept. 13, 1887, tho
'LEARY" will leave Prince street wharf un

MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS and FRIDAYS at
3:00 p. m.
Returning, LEAVE NORFOLK EVERY TUES¬

DAY, THÜRS! AY and SUNDAY, at 4 p. m.
Exclusive connection with Boston and Provi-

lence steamers. Connect also with Old Dominion
steamers for Now York, stoamers Ariel and Old
Point at Fortress Monroo for Richmond and land¬
ings on James river, and with all other rail and
steamboat linos at Norfolk und Fort Monroe.
For other information apply to

PHILIP B. HOOE,
sop!7 tf_Agt. Princo Street Wharf.

INLAND AND SEABOARD rr~~

COASTING COMPANY.___£_I_!
GREATLY REDUCED RATES.

FOR FORTRESS MONROE AND NORFOLK

DIRECT {NO STOPS.)

Tho steamer LADY OF THE LAKE will
leave her wharf EVERY MONDAY, WEDNES¬
DAY and SATURDAY at 0 o'clock p. m.

Fare, first-class, $1.50 ; round trip, $2.~)Q.

FOR RIVER LANDINGS.
The steamer JOHN W. THOMPSON will leave

hrr wharf EVERY MONDAY, WEDNESDAY
i FRIDAY, at 8 a. m., for all river landings as

.ar down as Kins-ale, Monday's Point and Lodge
Lauding, in Yeocomico river; returning Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday mornings.
Fare, first-class, 50c: second-class, 25c.

FOR NEW YORK.
STEAMERS E. C. KNIGHT AND

JOHN GIBSON
EVERY FRIDAY MORNING, and returning
leavo Now York, from pier 41, Eist river, every
SATURDAY.

The steamers of this company mako connec¬

tion? at Norfolk for all points East; at New
York with all points West and Northwest, and at

Alexandria with Virginia Midland Railway
Washington and Ohio Railroad. Throng!:
given and freight handled carefully and promptly
For further information apply to

F. A. REED <& CO., Agent.
Jannoy's whar.'.

J. W. THOMPSON, President.
1416 F street,

sep27-tf_Waahington, D. C.
LYDE'S STEAM LINE WE/.KlT"TOC

PHILADELPHIA.
Appointed sailing days from Alox.v i1 EV.

ERY TUESDAY and from Philadclphi EVERY
SATURDAY.
This line connects at Alexandria with tho Vir¬

ginia Midland and Washington and Ohio railroads,
and at Philadelphia with Clyde's regular Stcam-
rbips.
Freight forwarded with promptness and care¬

free of commissions.
No charge for transfer in Philadelphia. Quick

time. Frequent departures. Through rates and
through bills of lading given. Insurance at the
lowest rates.

Agents
F. A. REED & CO., Alexandria.
WM. P. CLYDE & CO., Philadelphia,
JOHNSON & CO., Wash. & Georgt'n.

jan8-tf_
EW CUCUMBER PICKLES received to-day
by [sepl4] J. C. MILBUEN.N

öUAi\

TJio only brand of Laundry .Soapawarded a firs! class medal at tho
New Orleans Exposition. Guaran¬
teed ni ioliitely pure, and tor general
:. eliold purposes is the very best
Ifffflfflh

MERCHANT TAI LOKS.

WM. MURRAY,
f

No. 517 KING STREET,
Informs his customers that be lias received a

supply of
FALL 151) WINTER GOODS,

And i? now prepared to
FURNISH SUITS i>: ALL THE LATEST

STi LES AND ON REASONABLE THUMS.
BCptO-lm

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

School Books for tk Elim,
>. EW A D SECOND-HAND, AND

SCHOOi SUPPLIES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
WliolcHilc. and Retail).

HEAldQUARTERS AT FRENCH'S,
117 and 419 Xing street,

Alexandria, Va.
Woareuo-i receiving the largest; most varied

and cheapest Block of Books, new and second¬
hand, for tho public schools of Virginia, ever offer*
cd in the State. fn school requisites everything
is to tie liool Bags (over thirty different
stylos). Book Straps, B iok Carriers and a thousand
and one other things.
sep'J <;Eo. K. FRENCH.

S- IT. DYSOJNT,
Bookseller andStationer,

5C8 King street, Alexandria, Va ,
.\Wt to Opera House.)

A little -tore, hut fall of now goods. Blank
Books from tho smallest up. 50,000 Envelopesbought low and will be sold low.
SCHOOL AND MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS.

Come and see what I have got for:; start even if
you do not wish to buy.
Orden from the country solicited. augl2 3m

THE ALEXANDRIA

Real Estate Iavestment. Trust and Title

Office.No. 4 soufA Fairfax ft. Telephone No. 2.
President, PABK AGNEW.
Vice President, JAMES Ii. CATON.
Sect'y. and Treasurer, M. ß. IIABLOW.

HAVE FOE SALE
A largo list of city and country property, consist¬
ing of FARMS, MILL PROPERTY, DWELLING
HOUSES. VACANT LOTS, Ac.

All persons desiring to buy or sell real estate,
or to negotiate loans upon real estate security,
will find it to their advantage to give us a call.

In all investments made by us upon real estate
security wu guarantee tiie most caroful examina¬
tion into the questions of title and sufficiency of
security._r jo25

pUBE. REFRESHING AND HEALTHY.

Virginia i\ort'.:>;i Seedling Claret, pts. h::d qts.
" Rose of Virginia " .'

" Extra ' "

" Sauteruc ""

" Sherry " "

40 cases of tho above purest Summer Wines in
store and for salo by

.i'9 geo. McBurney & son.

WOODBUBN's SABVEN PATENT BUGGY.
2nd I !A UBIAGE WH EELS aro tho best. They

cost a trillo more, but you get tho worth of your
nionev. For sale by

JAS. F. CARLIN it SONS,
aug*23 New No. 315 Kin;,' st. Alexandria.

OAK WAG< »n IIU1 ;S, Hickory and Oak Rims
Oak and Hickory Spokes, thrco grades of

<-a<-h kind also Shafts, Poles, Wagon Skeins and
Boxci, both steel and iron, fresh and full stock at

JAS. F. CARLIN & sons',
ituglS Alexandria, Va.

pAINT YOUE BUGGY FOB ONE DOLLAR.

Another supply of CROWN CARRIAGE GLOSS
PAINT; ready for uso ; only one coat necessary.
For sale by
scptf_ W F. CREIOHTON & co.

Diamond
iarsapa-

ri!!."., Warner's Kidney and Liver Cure, Brown's
Iron Bitters, VoUna Cordial, Pratt's Astral Oil,
and Sweet Majorem.a large supply just received.

,;, cl s. LEA DBEATER & BBO.

F> ED WARRIOR and LL'HIT HORSE IIA REY
L CHOPPING AXES, Disston's Patent Cross-

Cut Saws. Wood Saw3, BROAD AXES and Me¬
chanics' Tools generally, in great variety.

JAS. F. CAELIN & SONS.
auglS Alexandria, Va.

JUST RECEIVED.Another lot of TAYLOB'S
IMPROVED PATENT BUSTLES, sclf-fold-

ing, and for comfort and durability cannot bo sur¬

passed. Latest style.
50p5 AMOS B. SLAYMAKEB.

571INE PRESERVES.Cross & Blackwell's Pre-
JU served Damsons, Plums, Currants, fctrawber-
rics Peaches, Acricots and Cherries just received
by [sepl)_J. C. MILBURN.

ENGLISH a-.d AMERICAN SCYTHES, Haj
Bakes, Scythe Stones, &c, at wholesale and

rCj-e9^_J.T. CBEIGHTON & SON.
ni "UAReToCTAGON and FLAT CAST STEEL
O will be sold at 88 King street, corner of Roy-
&1 at a ereailv reduced price Quality warrant¬
ed. foct2Bl J- T. CBEIGHTON & SON.

QHEEP DIP, Sage, Ground Sage,io Dyes, Fitche's Pocket Scales, Hood's

/ tASTOEINE: CASTORINE!.Baum's evei

\J ready Castorine, a perfect oiler for Buggies,
Wai£on3, Carta, &c. Never Gums; Never Chills.

je9] W. F. CREIGHTON & CO.

ENAMELED PRESERVING KETTLES, Cher-
ry Seeders a\id Fruit Presses, wholesale and

retail at 88 King, corner Royal street, by
j e9 J. T. CBEIGHTON & SON.

EGG NOODLES,
VERMICELLI, LENTILS,

SPLIT PEAS AND BAELEY.
mh5 <; VQ. McBUBNEY & SON.

IF youe chickens ARE sick,
try

lust's chicken cholera cure.
Sold br all druggists and grccora. mh31


